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Wilkinson's

Special Bargains.
This week marks the Sixth

Anniversary of our business,
and we cordially invite our pa-

trons to call and examine the
special bargains we will offer
at this anniversary sale. The
store has grown fronf the
smallest to the largest, and
our new location affords ample
facilities for displaying our im-

mense stock.
This wnelc tcg offer C5 nieces of vard-wld- o

Dress Goods formerly 15c, now 10c; also 200
pieces Uedford Cords and French uutmg
ninths, worth from 12U to 18c. all to CO at
10c per yard all these aro new goods bought
for this special sale, and cannot he equalled
In the region for prico or quality. Every
color Is guaranteed fast and every shade Is

"We also offer one case yard-wid- e BleachedMus- -

Iln at 8e, regular loo quality; do pieces oi
Chcckei Nainsook at OVtc. reduced from 10c

Thirty ilccos l'lald White Goods extra
fine quality at Po, marked down from 12Ho.

Extra-wid- e Table Linens- -
riain white, bordered or Turkey red, at 23c
per yard. Linen bureau scarf9, 2 yards long
with knotted fringe, 25c each. New and at-

tractive ptyles Qf lino Laces and Embrold-- .
ery at less than usual prices. Kid Gloves
In tans, browns or black at Me. Silk gloves
and mitts from 15o up. Silk rlbbOn remnants
In all Hhades and widths at 104 ner niece.

Theso aro only a few of our special bargains
every department Is a store In Itself, and
prices aro always lower than you expect.

L. J. Wilkinson,
29-8- . Main St.i Shenandoah.

SOMETHING NEW
EVEKV DAY.

Girvin,

Duncan and
Waidley.

SPECIAL SALE

Gf Enameled Ket-
tles for 15c. Sale commences
Monday, May 2, and continues
all this week. These kettles
bring 25 and 30c everywhere.
You cannot afford, therefore,
to let this chance go by with-
out purchasing one or more,
even if you do not stand in
need of them for present use.

Sprinkling Cans.
Sprinkling Cans.
Sprinkling Cans.

All sizes and all prices,

Bell's Pine Tar Soap.
New lot just in best in uso,

8 South Main Street.

Wl OPEN

Extra Super
Tile Best' Make in tlic

Also a Fc,w

New Velvet and

Our Directory,
jlE potff office

Shenandoah.

Offlco hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and Heglstry De-
partment open from 8:00
a. m. t07:OOp.-m- .

Vollowlnc Is a schedule of
the arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must be In tho offlco thirty
minutes beforo the time given neiow:
Arrival. Destination. Departure.

A. M. F. M.
7:20 12:68
9:08 3:08

11:30 8:00

12:02
9:03 8:08

8:00
1:33

7:20 7i00
1:33
7:00
1:40
7:00

7:20 2:50
11:30 6;20
7:20 2:50
0:OS

11:3b
11:30 2:50

6:00
7:20 2:50

p.m. A. If.
1:40 4:21 I Phlla., Western
2:28 and
8:00 0:06 Southern States)
8:18
1:40 0:43 ( New York and East-- )
8:00 era males aim V

( points on Li. V R.K.1

1:23
0:08
0:60 Asland. j-

1:23 0:08 Girardvillo.
1:25 9:03 Raven Hun, Centra-- 1

2:20 0:60 J. 11a, Mt Carmcland--
Bhamokln. )

40
20 Pottsvillo.

8:18 0:00
1:40

20 0:50 Mahanoy City.
8:18
2:20
8:18 0:56 j Creek and Shalt.
2:20 0:50 I Frackvillo.

Carriers make a eeneral collection at 0:00 a,
ra. and 7:00 p. mr, and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. ana a: id p. m. iiaauionui ueuvunes uuu
collections aro maao in tno ousincss part oi
town at 10:15 a. m. and :w p. m,

Fire Alarm Itoxcs.
Tho following list shows tho location of

tho alarm bozos of tho Shenandoah Firo
iJopartmont:

location.
15 Coal ond Bowers streets.
10 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Ollbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send and alarm open tho box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When on alarm Is
sent In the lire bell will sound tho number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

nOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

It tho alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire
bell will strike one, then pause and strike five
which will' indicate that tho fire Is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm is repeated
four times.

Klectrlo Itunnlug Time.
Tho eloctno cars now leave tho corner

of Main and Centre streets at 6 a. m. and
loavo at Intervals of 45 minutos thoro- -
after uctil 11 p. m. This schedulo will
bo subject to a change from day to day, as
tho work of putting in the turnouts pro-

gresses. Tho minors will And the early
morning cars convenient.

C.D.FRICKE

Manufacturer
and Dealer In

Carpets,

Oil Cloths

AND WINDOW SHADES !

No. 10 S. Jardin Street.

TO-DA- Y !

Ingrain Carpet I

market New Styles.

Pieces or

Tapestry Brussels,

, A Fcvr .Pieces of Extra Quality, All Wool,

Also a Few Pieces of

OHIITA IIvXTTIZLSTGh
Also a Few Pieces ol

Imported English Floor OilCloth and Linoleum

Soft FlulBli Salt! to Wear Well.

Also a Few Pieces of NEW FLOOR Oil, CLOTH a yards
wide Handsome Patterns at 50c,

We liave Tapestry Brussels as low as 50c.
Wc liave Body Brussels as low as 8oc

"Fresh Dairy art.d Creamery To-Da- y.

ATIXCiSlTEIR'S

LET OS HAVE

TRUE REFORM,

THE BOROUGH SHOULD OWN
A LIGHT PLANT.

WHITE HAVEN HAS ITS OWN

And Public and Private Blootrio
Lights are Supplied at Almost

a Nominal Figuro Stroet
Paving.

HE STATEMENT
by ono of our Coun

cilmon that the bor
ough is in a position

to pay off every cent
of its indebtedness is

gratifying as It is sur
prising. We hope

the statement is back
od by facts.for if it is there is no reason why
tho streets should not be paved and the
borough may just as well havo Its own olot
trio illuminating plant.

For tho benefit of our Councllmcn and
taxpayers wo rofor to an article just pub.

lisbed in tho Frooland Progress. It says

that "White Haven has the cheapest
illumination of any town in the state.

The streets are lighted by 2,000-candl-

power electric lights and tho total cost

less than $000 per year. The private resi

dences, too, aro illuminated at a compara
tively trifling cost 20 cents per month for
each powor incandescent light

Tho low rate is duo to tho borough own

ing tho plant and the fact that the dyna-

mics are propelled by water from the
Lehigh river, which power tho borough

enjoys without cost.

Now if our pooplo should decide to havo

thoir own water works they would be

the samo position as White Uaven is for
motor power, but if the water works do

not materialize we havo culm banks and

other sourcos from which cheap luol
bo secured in abundance.

Now is time for reform all around. Ou

Councilmen, who say tho borough is in

position to free itself of debt, should now

bo a position to givo the poor pooplo

town employment by deciding to - per
manently Improve tho striets by paving.
This work, coupled with tho contomplated

work on tho borough wator works, would
make Shenandoah a veritable bee-hiv- e.

Lot tho Councilmen bo honest in thoir
roform doclarations.

THE LAKESIDE FESTIVAL.
Tho Adjudicator, Conductor ami Accoux.

piinlst Selected for the Day.
The committee of the Lakeside Musical

Fostival, which is to bo hold, at Lakeside
on Monday, Auguat 16th, 1892, is working
industriously. Last night members of tbo
committee from Oentralia, Ashland, Mah
anoy City, and other places mot in town
and Bolccted the adjudicator,, conductor and
accompanist for the day.

Prof. H. S. Clarke, doctor of music in
ono of tho univorsitios of Philadelphia,
was elected as adjudicator.

Bey.. Fred Evans, of Philadelphia, was
selected as conductor and Evan L. Jones,
of Wm, Penn, was, decided upon as ac-

companist.
The commjtteo alsp decided, to oncourago

competition by Maennechors and with that
in view fixed an, additionaljpriza of $50 for
the best rendition In German of "Der
Wald" ("Tho Forest'') by Ilaeser. The
number of voices is unrestricted,

Climb our stairs, It w'll pay you. We
aro bettor situated than any ground floor
gallery In the town. Hall's, 29 V, Contre
street.

Dunclng Context
A large number of our town people will

goto Girardvillo to witness tho
dancing contest at H. J. McGuire's saloon,
between James Cauloy, of Lost Croek, and
David Jones, of Mt. Carmel. Tho contest
will bo for $26 a side.

"Good Bye My Ilonoy" shcottischo. Or-

gan or piano. 10 cents. Wilde's musiostoro.

Injured In tho Mines.
Robert Delowery, residing on Wrst Coal

street, was badly injured this morning at
Shenandoah City colliery by a fall of top

rock. His right sido and knoo-ca- p wero
badly crushed. This Is the second time
Mr. Dolowory has been Injurod In tho
mines.

Elogant cabinet photos at Hall's, only
75 conts per dozen. 6 0 3t

Where the relative merits of Dr. Coxe's
Wild Cherry and Beneka are known, as
compared with other cough remedies, ten
bottles of the former aro sold to ono of tho
Utter.

THE ELEOTBIO.
Ashland Council Grants nn Ilxtcntlon of

Three Months Time, l:tc.
At n meotin, of tho Ashland Borough

Council on Wednesday evonlng an ordi

nance was passed granting tnp wananoy
City, djhenandoah, Girardvillo and Ashland
Street Railway an extension of three
months in which to build their road.

Work will begin at onco upon tho Elec
tric Railway at Mahanoy City. Throt
carloads of rails wero roceived this week,
and wero cent to Mahanoy Piano. An
ongincor corps, in chargo of Mark D.
Bowman, with Robert Bowman, Horace
Hagenbuch and Phil Mclntyre as assist
ants, are surveying tho route between there
and Gilborton, Work, will start first at
Mahanoy Plane, and gangs willbe working
in town in a few days, and work will be
pushed rapidly from both ends until tho
forces join.

It is said that Surveyor Bowman has
orders to survey n lino from St. Nicholas to
Lanigans. This branch will not run into
Shenandoah, but will constituto a valuable
feeder to the Mahanoy branch.

Representatives of ho Electric Hallway
and the Mahanoy City Water Company
aro expectod to come togetbor in a few days
and make arrangements between them that
will bo mutually satisfactory. The electric
railway people would havo preferred to
havo gono a little to ono side, to clear the
company's line of pipe, but as this is likely
to create opposition from businoss people
along tho streot, they will make the best of
tho situation. Great inconvenience and
loss of traffic is somotimos experienced
whore roads are laid over a lino of water
mains

lion. .John Furker Dend.
Hon. John I'arker, formor proprietor and

editor of the Tri-Wee- Record, died at
his home in Mahanoy City yesterday, at
5:80 p. m. Mr. Parker was stricken down

by paralysis last woek. lie Improved until
yestorday, when ho suffered a rolapeo and
died while surrounded by his family, Mr.

Parker was born at Middleton-on-Tee- s,

county Durham, England, 70 years ago,

and had beon a rosident of this country for

41 years. II is second wife and flvecbildron,
Mrs. Jennie A. Latham, Samuel, Tbeo-dor-

John W. and Thomas W. Parker,
survivo him. Due notice will bo givon of

the funeral.

Little Lncals.
Trout suppers are all the go just now.
The police should etop gambling of every

kind on Monday.'.
An eligible lot of ground fjr salo. Ap-

ply at Herald office.
Kobert Hillhouse has finally disposed of

his property on East Coal street.
Keep your horses from off tho streets on

Monday, especially along tho route of
the parade.

Soo advertisoment ol men, women and
children wanted by Foropaugh's circus, in
another column.

Owen McNallyand Pat Toy', of Girard-
villo, will run a one mile foot raco on Juno
17th for 100 a side. .

Don't fool around the fakirs that follow
in tho wake of tho circus If you do-no- t

want to bo robbed.
Tho Starlight Social Club, of Girardvillo,

will givo a, grand party on. the 11th inst.
Over COO guests aro invited.

Tho Ministerial Association will moot in
tho Presbyterian church on Monday at 2
p. m. As business oi importance is to be
transacted a full attendance Is requested.

, Deserves Condemnation,
Whotppr.or, not tho authors of that cir-

cular which was distributed about Shonan-doa- h

meant to perpetrate a joko or whether
they wero serious in their purpose, thoir
action deserves tho severest condemnation.
Aaajoke it should be, condemned because
it dofamdd an industrious and g

class of citizens. If the circular was in-

tended to inflame the hatred of one class of
people for another, it dosorves not only
condemnation, but tho instigators of tho
outrage should bo treated with tho law's
strongest hand. Peaceable American com-

munities havo no room for anything that
savors of tho Socialist, Nihilist or An-
archist, and the only way to forcibly im-

press those who entc rtain such
idoas, Is to frustrato tbolrschemos in their
incipioncy. JlfJnera' Journal,

An Indlsputed Test of Merit.
A medicine that has boon a household

remody for ovor fifty yoars and used in
that time by more than 150,000,000 persons
must havo great merit. Such a modicino
is found in Rrandreth's Pills, This fact
demonstrates tho value of theso pills bettor
than any etatemont of tho proprietors. It
will be observod that tho doso required to
euro is small. Ono or two pills taken
every night for ten or twenty days will
euro dyspepsia, costivoness, rheumatism,
liver complaint, biliousness, or any disease
arising from an impure stato of tho blood.

Brandreth's Pills aro puroly vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and tafo to tako at
time.

Sold in every drug and modicino store,
elthor plain or sugar coated.

Cabinets 75 cents per dozon at Hall's, 29

W. Centre street. 6 6--

THE RUSSIAN

RELIEF FUND.

THE COMMITTEE HAS COM-

PLETED ITS WORK.

A HANDSOME SUM ON HAND

Over Four Hundred Dollars Real
ized From the Concert Over

Five Hundred Dollars tbo
Receipts From all Sourcos.

HEN tho mass meeting
washold in Forguson's
theatre to organizo
committeo to raise
funds for the relief of
tho starving people of
Russia the spirit

ovlnced by those in attondunco was so active
and encouraging that little difficulty was
experienced in putting tho project on foot,

A committee was formed and the following
officers elected : President, L. A. Freo
man : Troasuror, P. J. Ferguson j Secro
tary, W. J. Watkins. Subsequently tho
committeo first appointed selected a com
mitteo to tako chargo of tho activo affairs
of tho project and tho second committee
organized and electod tho following officers:
President, John W. Morgan ; Treasurer,
H. E. Dongler; Secretary, W. J. Watkins.
An executive committee was also appointed
to look alter tho salo of tickets, Iter.
Robert O'Boylo being made chairman
These committees then entored upon the
work with commendable energy and within
a few, days an excellent programmo for a
concert to ba hold in Forcruson'
tneatre was arrangod, tho attractions being
the Grant Band, under the leadership of
Prof. Zoitz; the Shenandoah Choral Union,
the Hughes male party, Thomas B. Hughes
and J. J. Prico, Misses Edith Morgan and
Ruth Williams, and Harry P. Mellet.
The concert was given on April 23d, last,
beforo a large audience and was voted a
grand success, Sinco that timo the com
mitteo has been engaged in closing out
standing accounts for the sale of tickets.
etc., and last night the committeo mat and
received tho reports of Rev. O'Boylo and
tho secretary and treasurer. Thoy wero
approved and tho bills for hall rent, print
ing, posting, etc., were passed. A balanco
was then struck and, on motion, Treasurer
Denglor was instructed to notify Droxel &
Co., bankers of Philadelphia, to draw on
him for the balanco and havo it turned into
the bands of the Russian Relief Com
mitteeof Philadelphia.

Tho following is tho roport of all recoipts
from sale of tickets and cash contributions,
after deducting exponsos:
Washington CampNo. 112, V. O. S. of A...8 26 00
unarics uowman . 10 00
John A. Kellly lo 00
II H. Klggs 10 00
Dr. j. a. callcn 10 00
John Grant 10 00
Dr. D. J. Langton 10 00
rixecuiive uomtnmeo, per Kov. u'tioylo

for sale of tickets and miscellaneous
contributions ICO 00

Same per John L. Williams 143 ST
" " William bteln 45 00

P. J. Ferguson a OJ
Col. D. P. Drown - 28 50
T. J. Davies 8 00
Dr. James Stein 6 50
H. V, Mellot 5 00

Total.. X lis R7

Hall ront, printing, bill posting, eto 40 40

Balance, fpr fund , ....i 409 41

Tho net amount realized from tho work
of tbo committeo added to tho M0 raised by
the Welsh Baptist church,- - which the IreaS'
urer of the church has already forwarded,
makes tho total contributions by rjhenan
doah to tho fund for the sufferers from tho
Russian famine relief fund $501.47.

A Popular ISesort.
n J. McGuiro, tho popular hotelkeepe

of Girardvillo, was a visitor to town jester
day and was cordially greoted. Mr. Mo
Guiro Is ono of tho most prosperous men I

his line of business in tho county. His
hotel is always well .patronized and it is
recognized resort of the sporting fraternity,
The sports gather there in. large numbers
on Saturday nights when Mr. McGuiro also
has somo attractive pastime on hand. To
nigbt ho will havo a dancing contest
When In Girardvillo call at McGuiro1
hotel. It is on Second stroet.

Wo load them all. Photos 75 conts per
dozon. Hall's, 29 W. Centre street. 3t

Too Much Water.
bbonandoah's Council Is having a fight

over tho water supply. Wa don't see what
Shonandoah noods wator for, that is, any
moro than falls during tho ordinary rains
to lay tho dust, JInleton Vlain-Spcake-

Headache cured by using Gregory1
Powders. 16 cents a paokage. Tako no
other. For sale by druggists.

Nut tho Party.
Wolf Levlne, the North Main street

clothlor, Bays ho is not the party who has
beon ropoatodly insultod by tho anti-Je-

Lithuanians and Poloo,

ICeagey takes the load. He is on the
first floor. His motto Is "Quality, not
Quantity." Call and soo him.

All kinds of Carpet Beaten at O.
Frlcko't carpet store, No. 10 South Jardin
street. tf

WM. PENN POINTS.
Hustling Correspondent Sends it Hutch

of Now s

Mr. Hoppos, of Mahanoy City, transacted
business in town yosterday.

Wo are pleased to soo William Davis on
duty again after an Illness of five weeks.

If you aro not a subscriber to tho Even
ing Ukr ald you should be.

Tho Wm. Penn cornet band has leased'
the ground at the east end of Upper Wm.

enn and intend fencing it in for picnic
and other purposes. We wish tho

Tho eloctric cars aro a great convenience
to our people. For this boon we ought to
bo thankful,

Harry Griffln, of Allentown, and Mr.
Fuller, of Catasauqua, transacted business
in town on Thursday. Theso gentlemen
think tho electric road one of great con
venience lor commercial tourists and say
the projectors ought to bo commended for
thoir grit and

Rev. A. M. Woods, Mrs. C. C. Hagen- -
buch and Mrs. N. Willits, of Mahanoy
City, visited Wm. Penn friends on Thurs-
day.

Look out for a largo delegation from this
place on Monday to eoo tho circus.

lohn Leiser, of Gordon, came homo on
Friday evening to spend Saturday and
Sunday with relatives.

Residents in AVm. Penn should make
thoir premises moro presentable.

W. H. Musser, was a Girardvillo caller
on Friday ovening.

Wm. Morgan who has been in West
Virginia the last lew months, Is expectod
home shortly.

Subscribe for tho Evening Herald. It
will bo delivered to your door lor G cents
per week.

I'UKSONAI..

Mrs. E. L, Powoll, a former resident of
town, but now of Philadelphia, spent the
past tew days noro visiting friends.

Dr. M. S. Kistler has opened an office at
120 North Jardin stroet for the practice of
his profession as a physician and surgeon.
Dr. Kistler is a graduaie of the famous.
Hahnemann Medical College of Philadel
phia, and is a brother of Dr. J. S. Kistler.

John F. Higgins, Jr., and his sister
M'Liss, Michael O'Hara and wife, M.
O'Hara, Jr., and his sister, Kate, M.F.
O'Hara, J.J. Franey and wife, and J. 3.
Bradigan and wife attondod the graduating;
exorcises at tho University of Pennsyl-
vania in Philadelphia yosterday to greet
P. H. O'Hara, who graduated as a physi-
cian and surgeon.

Strength and Health.
If you aro not feeling strong and healthy.

try Electric Bitters. If "La Grippo" has
left you weak and weary, use Eloctric Bit
ters. This remedy acts directly on Liver,
Stomach and Kidnoys, gently aiding those
oigans to porform their functions. If you
are afflicted witli Sick Hoadache, you will
find spoedy and permanent roliof by taking;
Eloctric Bitters. One trial will convince
you that this is the roraedy you need.
Large bottles only 60c. at C. H. Hagen- -
buch's Drug Storo.

Ordered Svw He gultas.
Tbo new Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., re

cently Instituted at Frackvillo, last evening;
placod an order with Abram Heebner
Company, regalia manufacturers of Port
Carbon, to furnish them with new regalias
and other paraphernalia. Tho order was
procured through William H. Dettrey, of
town, agent for the firm. Messrs. Heobnor
have the reputation of manufacturing the
finest society goods to be had, and their
prices are exceedingly low. They aro
building up an oxcellent trado In thi3
soction.

I.lternry Programme.
The following is tbo programme to bet

rendered at the meeting ol tho "Y" this
evening;
Scripture reading ..Wm. Reeves.
Singing ........... Choir.
Heading Mame Leaver.
Address . ,p. ii. HonMnc. Jr.
Declamation Miss James.
Singing "V" members.
Heading Clam Cllne.
Poem ,...M Hdl Or Morgan.
Duet Misgo8 llunn and ltuacell.
Temperance reading Sallle Wiwley.
Grille ..a. O. Morgan.

When Traveling
Wbothor on pleasure bent, or business,
tako on every trip a bottle of Syrup oi
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and effec-
tively on tbo kidneys, liver and bowels,
preventing fevors, headaches and other
forms of sickness. For shIb in 60 cents and
f 1 bottles by ail leading druggists.

When others cut prices w6 still
photos 75 cents per dozer, at Hall's.

U. A. It. Note.
The Memorial Day committeo will meet

at tho Scheifly houso on Tuesday evening:
J. K. Swoyer, Junior Vice Department

Commander, will pay an official visit to
our local Post on the 20tb.

O. 11, Barnard, of Ashland, Assistant
Inspector, will inspect Watkln Water
Post, No. 140, on tho evening of tho 20th,

All kinds of Legal Blanks for sale at this
office.

, , Lane's Family Modlolno
Moves tho bowels each day. Most people,
need to use it.


